
Join us for 3 days of dancing, games, crafts, and surprises. Perfect 
for boys and girls ages 3-8 years. The camp will end with a mini  

performance and tons of take home goodies! 

Dance and music classes for the                       
youngest aspiring artists that are both     

exciting and educational. Students will 
work with props, play instruments,     

develop motor skills, sing songs, and 
grow in their love for the arts.   

MON 1/6, 1/13, 1/20, 1/27 4:30-5:15PM $48 

TUE 1/7, 1/14, 1/21. 1/28 4:30-5:15PM $48 

MON 1/6, 1/13, 1/20, 1/27 5:30-6:30PM $64 

TUE 1/7, 1/14, 1/21. 1/28 5:30-6:30PM $64 

W/TH/F 1/22-1/24 4:30-6:30PM $90 

Ballet T/W/TH/F 1/7, 1/8, 1/9, 1/10 5:00-7:00PM $150 

Hip Hop W/TH/F 1/15, 1/16, 1/17 5:00-7:00PM $125 

Jazz W/TH/F 1/29, 1/30, 1/31 5:00-7:00PM $125 

Our dance workshops are open to dancers ages 8 to adult that 
have at least a beginner knowledge of the dance style. Each  
workshop will include technique classes, choreography, and a 

small performance. Full details on these workshops can be found at 
www.tracystars.com.  



Theater production company for kids ages 7-18. Participants will sing, 
act, and dance in auditions, rehearsals, and performances.                        

Everyone that auditions will get a part in the show.  

1/2 THUR 5:00-7:00PM $15 

*Not required to audition. Workshop is for 

those who would like to be more  

prepared for auditions 

Auditions 1/4 SAT 5:00-7:00PM 

More information can be found about our theater program, 

the audition process, rehearsal requirements, tuition, and  

performances at www.tracystars.com  

Aspiring artists are welcomed with love at Starlight Studios 
and will build confidence as they grow in passion and                    

technique in the performing arts. 

(209) 643-3522 
admin@tracystars.com 

www.tracystars.com 

Early enrollment for current students opens Monday, Oct 16th 

Enrollment opens to new students  on Monday, Nov 1st 

Winter session enrollment closes on Tuesday January 28th

 

543 W Grant Line Road #153 
Tracy, CA 95376

505 W Grant Line Road 
Tracy, CA 95376

Callbacks 1/6 MON 5:00-7:00PM 

Introductory and applied music classes for ages 7+. Private lessons 
available upon request.  

Guitar By Appointment 
30 minute lessons meeting 

once a week 
$127/Month 

Piano By Appointment 
30 minute lessons meeting 

once a week 
$127/Month 


